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ENGINEER NG STUDENTS
EXEMPT FROM THE DRAFT

War- Department Looks Upon
Students As Military Assets

Of The Future

TO BE ALLOWED TO COMPLETE
COURSE BEFORE BEING CALLED

-An n result of strenuous efforts one
the pnrt of various engineering socie-
ties in this countrl, Sect. ,> of War WAR-TIME ELEVEN -/hiker has announced that engineerinn
students ill gotal standing In schools
recognized by the War Donal trnent HAS POOR SEASONti ill be granted virtual mere from
the selective draft under cot still pre-
scribed conditions Penn State In re-
COWIIITOIi by the Rua Depot toren!. so
thin provision should Include men tak-
ing engineer lug rout non here

JUNIATA DEFEATED
IN OPENING GAME

Green Team Loses Important
Games Although Fighting Hard
—Great Game At Pitt

Captain Blakeslee Tallies Nine
Field Goals And Registers A
Total Of 26 PointsNo definite in to, :nation in 11%11111111h.

at plwent the only basis for the Ie-

Port being. IL holes.rato recel,od by
President Spin kt, Item M S
dean of themiliniversity of Colorado, and
pi evident of the Society toi the PIilintem
that of Cogineei log CduLattion,
o.lls retch ed on Solidity and n001;-
010,01 neeounts 0 Weil have appein ed
since the telegram MII.I recoil ed Tire
telegram 0 s follooo

"Time IV.O Down 1100111 today Issued
tiling gotten nititt engineer lag students

and draft 0hick is imntlsfactoi y This
0111 be published ill ',WWII) p,npero lknil
copies milled to yuu in due time"

(Signed) Milo S Ketcham

With a lecold of the s ietol WY 111111
____

foul defeats, the meas. Of 1917 on the The Penn 91.110 to eti, eatto Lenin
gi lollion moot go demo Into 1119toit on opened IN 191i 10Ith a Sell
na timuccoeiful one The foul bin e toned N icier ) 0901 illlll/1111 !lot Slit-

-0101
gOnien of ti. 3.,..g.i.t.WlaoU Ulan 111{01t. ill 1/le AI 2110I) Tile filial

.leffei lion, Dal tmouth, Lehigh nod! 90ote of 4 1 too 211 Just about la thole,
PIM all pion. ollematto. de the Blue the ,Irrtho rrollir, of ,O, two to ,oog
!Old XS bile, and While the defeats ()mei tell 911110 the gate, no, not to, toe,
In !cooperatively close scot el, the) I la: it m ell-pini ed, the mOl5 of Captain
mei 0 defeats none the 1.9 t Illakenlee, team gli,` NOIIIII4O o,f m

no/menet, whea it Is connideoed that Iltilel'OßA eSmfol ,_,go 90,11109 (01 tile
the 1917 ',omit). eleven 19119 tint) a !'hue nod !Whey
win-timeelec., the I curd mood.. foil Fllnk.lee, 11 110 ig iltrth (11099i1l Ulla
fl OM II oll9llonniable unc Stilldog the lunch of title ye ni 'a ICOM. UII4 the out-
cc 11011 wail but till 00 letteo men, Shen stanoltnio tat, fotole,. of the "ening
usdol !mantel condfilons there MMUId ICmfog the mon 90 or the Scone the
have been ten het c, the mosiche9 Sao l Igoe and w hltelcader moll col nine goods
Allied to d^liCild 11POO StlbtaittlleS anti l from the nom end he eh, added el, la
mem.s of the meth,. 5 cal's 111.01- mint. moint9 from the foul line In
man team to 4111 the man) 91cancle9 the lane, deem unont of the game, him-
That this gthen leiam wus welded into ot, 1• ire won„aoten Ito, al. for or . ,Is his
II WO, P 0 gl0‘,,f0/ .goglllloll 1/1 8110,11 1 I peOld of eight out of 17 attennots mlll
In tile fact 111111 in file wlle toll.ll/01 Of yiro, 1)1111 ob, he lion to ttto thont
points scored this year, Penn Stole 011ez the chillois' cam.ain fel the lattel
910od (Muth among the colleges !made but foie hankets out II 15 at

Carly fall emetic° mas abolished thisree ttt,)01115'1111th the retail; that foothill 1110 B!Iron andit !Iroand Cit9t were the
not start until college opened Ittslilent thiCl. ,etel.lllo mho Mailed the game
Coach Harlow 1(11/1 on bond- to mite for POllll stew Tile «111 go.ott lit pl„,t,tl 1
lilillge of the linemen, 11.1 Coach it line tn.° . the de(enalte, and tile IScott tutored the bockfl4ld candidates: motet:lt) of the Juniata to, Os Sell
and miner Martin mos delegated to 00th od on lona 101,01'11to tat the sidea II coach the Field.. The. men we: e tie then wjhotiot In pll Scut. plol)ed
I:undated (tom time to time b) -1.111” the len cloud ponitlon In nee (tont
IVood and 'Thank .' Yeigei an d 11110 Altho,,lr l'OSt 11111.1 %el) Will /OA tile

1' ,V "Pct.- \l.lO 159 and 9°5.91 01111', 110111 coati], the m ...leo ful lloto-moth
I alumni of ~ N4glton, hist ) ,11111 oaolitalll_ MtS...-99.9r•-• --thily Three I t itp ,pl)4.ll7,j___^.""" lt :rtilflrlit.9.l.ill

With Confirm, Robb and CthrneeltirA Shoo tly 11(101 the stmt of the Nl•eflilli
the onlio velem. to :ono,t, the conch. half, Young mho 111111 Icel..' 51ulloon

I=l
Actording to thenewspapet account,

engineering strait tam e nest ed am
mllltan alieete of the tutore. and me
granted pi efel;M thissiflut Lion. as are
medical students in certain entien. tat
that Chet maycomplete their courses
They will level t autonarticalls to their
former elassitlcation upon graduatio9

• and may he called out lannediateh as
enlisted Tell of the enginter lesmte
Tills mill at Mod enable them to get
Into the kind of moth Cm It Well they
ire best fitted

Dean Sackett of the 17.rigincellog
School has been at the meeting of the
Society for the Pit/motion of llnginem-

leg Edueatlen in At% tel k,
lion been one of the hardest Otto kers ,
for the exemption of t ngincer ;

students The problem of tho enginem-;
lag etuachts lit the dual cart 111a-I

led qs-eDtert-/Catelltatt-uud-mCm-Zyi
:damn, dean of Mitssachusettssrmaitute
of Technology They Tiled with Secre-
tary of War Dolan copies of tesolialeni/
adopted by Val lOUs trigineerlng nude-
ties pt ging special cnnoidellt can for
enginfiering students because of the,
yaluoqf such men 01 hen trained About
six thousand eattdcnts In 17 I econni/ed
engineering colleges cod schools ale'
affected.

faun] a difficult tnok In building n team
Count 01 Isltu tens later elected eata-tln
Cello ffineed at ono end. Coal netki oltift
ell to go lid and Robb ken gleen a half

at fat bind bn Penn State. and WI Inuit
ben petted it stilt sting Itt kV MI an
tilt ViSitOln. sante tuned. in It Rend-nn
volllitinn and both men tocelsod Honor

back berth The other eight Positions
101d.to he tilted hem the small soiled
of candidates aho tei,ut tell

(rimer a substitute for tine° 001 s,
tilts the logltal man P. fullhael, and Ilk
swig timing the entire oration was le-

nl Imble. ireticulet I) In the Pitt Ittme
An a defNelve back, he le one Of the
beet men Penn State has etre had, al-
though handicapped II) lack Of 01 eight
IC, itt. ;motion substitute, tilled the
vacant giuna Position In IL V.) accept-
able mnmler 114.11. (torn the Pit:oil-
men, mos selected as Connect 's t unning
mute at end, and therm true men centin-
utetto Immoue all yeiti

cuts about the bend Not et 01 ate:
being patched up, they tenunted 1/11,1
WIlola. MRN the lending Mill gelll
14001. let 111 n team netting Ilve two-
in:lintel 11 01101 also Plat ed t.ootl grime.
Mille tit Illlth oat-pintNI at een-
to: In lb, nude, Itt of tile tuns-non

Stores I. lest
The game still tell 1,111, I lush told

st't glut rent tell 1101,1 get.tl nRhin st

minute Melte/geeban gin en, tiltee

tetnalittlett-On 1 int 11.1.001

Pt:fhb:loll% Stlll riacertallt
It to not definitely knohn 1lnether

the provhdons of the :00 lee 11l
apply to till englnoeslnR ntodentn: 01

only to menthe:o of the 100 001101
clot:vex It In flgtned that It xlll be
applicable to shout 400 students 01
001111 State 11 110 ate englt.
neeling eoursen A 011101101 of engl-
Muo Ins studenla hate uhemh !eft col-
lege to get Into Hots lee berme Decem-
ber 15111, hut It Is hoped that norm: of
these 10111 01111 11 and that 111000 N 1 lie
still 11010 will 10011,111

- A.ftet the °our.ence In Wanhington,
th out :11a1 :dud Gown ill etoh del In-

xOOll en amendment to the. Hotel the
draft Iegulatlons. giving 011011 Mode.ts
the name clatedlleatlonas medical mud-
cola 'Where then can menent cot tlll-
- nhohlng 111111 they me 0011010 d In
the engine:a 1010110, they sill be
placed 111 class the 111 local brands
TIIIO meann 11101 11103 hill be among
theme hho ate to be exempt oathell

Thege eel 1111e0101 must come (tom
the pi esidentx of the Inalltutlons they

attend. Waling that they bane :damn
ablllty that 1:10000 them among the
111511eci4 1111111 of tile getclentes of nuch
nolo:alit doling the !ant ten Teals
Whlle theme Int/V[BlOllN apply only tct
005111001 11111 ittlidenlic at 0000111
the opinion of Pleuldent Slllllll4 111111
nimliar mot:If:Iona hlll mentoally be
made for technlcni ntudefan In other
Sehooln ouch an claemban and toneslets

Lenten the coaLltes deckled to
IAalit On 18'10x, anothen Pt eshman 11 olt-
tlll,l man, and mhlle he VAln nett lit the
poefltlon, he fought hard all the time
and mao pan IXO2IIly good on the de-
fenseTasennen, a nub. and 111110, (tom

the letenlnhen. mete 01100011 fon tucklex,
but the fun Mel non Matted Julft often
1.111110)1vt.nla Da).and 131aLlc and
toil veining alten nutted lit 111110 g the inool-
- till the balance of the serum

Ilaekfleld a Problem
Ith the !hie In tidily good 01111,e.

the coaches turned their OnblVi to the
completion of the backfield Thlo Not-
ed to be the mond 1011000 Incident, and
the Mgt foul games note spent In ex-
pel !mending Wolfe and AVa) nom the
lenexliman team wet e the llrst Role°.
thane, the tome, at num tel back and
the latten at halfbnck. This romblin,
don nutlet fairly -wolf until Wolfe
hunt 1110 leg and ninf Danced to iemaln
on the oldellnen

It non then that the coach. deckled
Continued On tAtit Page

Penn State Unit
Next in Basketball

That Penn State's Inge Weal la-
(tudes some good in itetlal thls )eel
WIN condo/41,1v AIM(II 111 (lII` Juniata
game 11101 SI(1111110. 1111 h nael mune

corns to he In stole for Own mho.n 1
11101 go al, agalnat the Penn State
Ambulant, bait III) 14.1111111 II A Pon-

-1111110 atltantage 111111 be 111 sot ded to
the Penn Slate ',/11 811.1 In 111110 the
Ambulance hots hate not 11 sot Plot lag
togethes (to much_ Net Cl thtde(s,
the) bate a teem that entIllo). teal.
(toil, to a 011.11 1,0111111, 11111(11 In one
II(' the main ennentlals of a good 11151,01.
hall team

ll 101 Lieutenant Lamiel and T
(teed 'lie as Commits, II St All/1211 'IS
at tenter and II C Tooter 'IS nod C
rt lieuIt 'le bidding Minn the mend
poklithiliv, an eseellent Blot Ins "inane.,
thin has been' OVOIN ell IleiI< nllO Nan
n linguine of hist yeal's football team,
In the onli curie thecitalntet .nho lied

espetione In basketball 0 1100 In
iolloge. Lieutenant Lao ,'i ,11,1

fillet Of the beiketball tenn el
(tin:Mental College 11111/OK bin lain too
yenta theitk and 'Patch" Adam util Im
tomembeted an one of the headlights of
Peon titate's 'enmity lant-tieuitink 01111

of it finalan river three tlehi
goats to Ins menu foe every game tim-
ing the itenson Jester 1,1 et enlkel with
pitying four mend yelp,. of the sent
vailie In college. and Wed xno is mem-

, ber of his aim harm -

Student DirectorY___•l
• Expected Daily' SENIOR DANCE WILL

- BE-HELD JANUARY 12
Tim hi at dance of the -aer len

of holder class dances 111 he held In
the Odd n ellown- Ban on Saturday
et ening. January 12 Oft lied been nu-
'nouneed fur this coming Saturna3
et ening In tho Armory, but hex been
nuxlnunavl OCCOUXO Of 1110 ElliOdillt Sync-
phony Olehexnn cancer t In the Audi;
tnr lam at (tart time Due to the fact
that there will be it bankethall game
with Leliall In the Armor ) cm the
et ening of the 12th, and the Atnun 3
tt111 be axed for similar jam pones oil
alter favorable dates, the committee
hum found It necomta 3 to hold the
darned In the Odd Fellow'. 11011 No In-

' COCOOP In the inr:eo of admit Mon It 111
he made

The Student and-Faculty Directory,
published •Lhls yea: hy— the COL-
-I,IEIGIAN for flee distillation •to 'it"
subsetibms, Is O',pected to attire nay
nay Notices II 111 he pooted Inanedi-
ately upon Ito allival stating uhel0
and when It can be seemed. Such no-
tices will apnea, on'the campus bul-
letin bontds and on the Minutia boald
In the business office tor the COL-
-1.1.101AN All 111111801111010 100 01,0,
their subset lotion teceipts will receive
a flee copy of tills valuable booklet.

It Is 111111 towet that WO have been
Paced to delav-tlib publication of the
ditectoty Cot so long a period. Mithlti
two UCCitli ate, renege opened the
materbil was gathered logethet after
bouts of night 001 It by 11 capable staff
of assistants and was In the bands of
the minters In Coluinbus, 01110, Ilut
the pllntets kept putting the well, MT
oil account of labor troubles, and fin-
ally demanded RlOlO money fel It than
In the bid offeted loot spring Another
publisher had to be found at a late date,
and the work Is finally lenity. Tho
directory will be sold to non-subscrib-
ers at the lowest possible ligute

The sone N, 111 he Maiterfox P-enk
State by ntnetlutllt the same tram
lIM hua week as they emoned to 710111
togethet laetty well. The mane will
he Mattell pi mainly on oelletlule Ume.
MO that the towetatta 111 he enabled
to attend the RUNHOIO Si MOII.IIV 01
eheetra tan et t Itrlet the game.

.eOI.I,EGIAN" TEXT WEEK
According to the eudtom tenoned

In prod leers, thole will be no Issue
of the COLLEGIAN next Wed:l.-
day, December it, ninco It to the
ilrdt tiny of the Chrldtmed vacation
It Is doubtful If the'paner would
leech all ofour nubderlhone Ifhomed
that mot ning. The next 12111110 It 11l
appear on January 9.

lioNon sivelETl E LECTIO NS
Cann! Noun

d .1. C7.11011.,1rl 'lB
M II Choke 'ID ~.
E 1.1. 'Allliton 'lB
IL 1) Mehl, 'ID

bkoll and 1101104
O Q. Amer 'II
W. A Deno, 18
0. V. Glatfelter 'l9
J II Lonna 'l9

When You Have Read This Paper Drop It In the-.

INTERCLASS MATCH
FOR NEXT FRIDAY

Sophs and Freshmen Will Fight
For . Mat Suprsoocy Many
Good Matches In Class Scrap ..

SOPHS AND FRESH
IN NO-SCORE TIE

Game Closely Resembles Snow
Rigibt—Teens Battle Gamely,
Despite Conditions

The Fie.lnnen m 111 meet the Saphn-,
nuttev on the nett ocot Mao et ening
lln the At moo In the Mot Intelchum
It e9lllng mate!, or tile menoon Init
the muumuu hill he in ;nil) 11 tootle, of
specolutiont but the SOpllolllolo4 ueem

I Ea 111490 all tuhantage Met the lall-
-11110 geapplets._tte the othel hand, tilt

; 111,1111100 may haiit -it' full' Nurprimem in
stoic for one Sepia; The l'earllngit lode

Ioetal ptomislng men in their t Rohm
nd these teen will Ism tu, du °ppm tunlty

Ito mho, Mel; Mech.,. next nide)
m ening

The tttophninot,, r.r,4111 lighting fol
the a It 11,11,1 bet dim, nod the pit tient
111111' 1111119 the tlollmeltur' men In the
competition.; Itt pound cheer—Neutoll

1 11111 Glutei 1 119 pound niodi, Dettai
11111 l'oet I') pound chum, '11) Ile old
Moll lit pound clam: I 1111,1x11,
I 11119 and Mr.Clenl, 159 pound tutu',,
lime., 116 pound -cltu., Simnel. and
Ittt 1. 1101191. eight elmts, 1110)0

, The I e911171011 nt in Luent
1 Si unix am rollout. , 110 pound Lla9m,
1 and 'Weintichenic, 25, pound
el vet. William. 1115 pouml Manx, 51~,,,e

1 and 1111min, 146 pound clitxm. itetrel
and I 11.11110u. 169 pound elute; Shatalls

1.11 175 7 pound clams etulth9.
lieu, s weight 11439, France.

The Sophomotem look geed in the 125
pound 11,10*, UN DWAIN, mho ;nosed
etchn '.tillerduring the 11.1 tte.t.
4011, Itl nil pteleMllll4, he' the oppo-
nent fot Williams Drew, In the 159
1,110,111 (14144, duo 1001,0 good for it felt

additional pcmilm for the Stalliontoto*,
het Mattilist I ha will In -all in D1,1141114
he Ills °ppm ent. It m mintun 1111 It ell

111111 tills should prole o,t Inletestieg
nuttell

_ ,
-

----.-----,

WEARING OF UNIFORMS AT
HOME IS OHJECTIONAW.E

1,01i0M111.; a fpllgtilY 111/101004011 101 the
mutter of membets of the emlot cat-
mint ue n ing limit uniforms on ti hal
out of town nod ttt home clot Inu 1tea-
Lions. Student',Connell lu itu meeting
Last %welt tonicln AnlYilul mona tontinst
this in /tell( e, Tt was pointed wit that

number of the students hole been do-
ing—lids. teeentls.lu lilt rump tit lieu
olkieeljonitlilir-results 'NO far as the stu-
dent bath 'ln general Is ernicerned,

mit,: ll...discussion it lens pointed
001 that uoYctiil Melanges could becited
u here students um:o their uniforms on
the streets .Or their Immo towns, one1111110 tonal, repairing aidete, from moo
in the lentil:lP nt being mistaken
fm an Wilton: - alloy ■u claimed,
uh ev no Cl edit to SUite -

A 111011011 Wos finally p1120(11 lu Com-
ell to 1onnent Prlmldent 81101 110 0101
11ui01 Ilayllen,to 880(110 tho' untlolchum-

tmen against ='tokir tha 11i 111101100
Itnillc 01111 niniiilln mOn 100 80 001 sdoting then 'oncol.l ' It 10 ponniblo
11101 ntutittotOunly ion fIIIIY 110 collect'
foi• on thin 1,181101 1./1. 010 010 MI hums
otto“tion beglitii.

J 1.---..---

i:o I:. SOCIETY aersirim 10lIT
A nntokor 4 111 1/ .id Cy the it: C.

Socloto tit 6:ao rat In the er;.1•01,110001 Al. LI :. Scl tilos...tor Oa \ Am-
-1:111111100 Unit.. will obably npeak

t . •the:, 1
•

The neshman and Sophornote foot-
-1001 teams met on Satuttlity aftetnoon
on Nett beam Cl hi theit annual MCI 111/
gain, and the same scale arsulted
in the past tarn 1.0111H. oln 0 The 110111

111. red 01 011 norm, aboutrightCltenInches deep and all the itiodem
noon lieettme aceustionted to 011010 Nabs
Tile aonditlnn of the lleld made all nl•
tempts Cot attlek formations Impossible,
and the plasem found themsehes at a
ment dixiaf,azanaa—la t,ylng to any.'
mound ,

Tile ball 1onalned hl —I'M
comet of the 1101 dfel the great. poi
of the game The Sophomores had itslight wham.gc during the entire fray.
although it 10on ator time cot, mot hell
They Armed thek mettle Ito ',seeping
Ole stuil Vettilings to a ne-scote tie
ond alon inmantod i 011110 Inlllllo 11)
the C11 1,14 At 110 time dm log
the g tine uns elthet team In n no•dtllon
11, mot 0 kial 101111111 g 10 00011 011101/1110
1,01 In 11.0 the ball to safet. The
1,01 mien her one henry, and man) bad
poems um) made uhich Imitated in a
meat 1111111) fumbles, and In altnest
mot Instance the Sophomot01 111olltecl
Id these le eaks

The game 0118 11010 dill. In the con-
dition of the field mod the bilge mold
present xll9 kept constant', amused h)
1110 tackling of the Importing teams. 111111

011011 11 1111111 111 000 ham the field it man
cety ‘thathol. he 11.10
i'l,elnnun or n Soph Atte, a feu snln
otos of play both 0101ens 810) 0 emeted
midi 010/00. 1111 despite 11110 0111101111,
both teams fought game!, for the NO-
-111 etwte) The seine hullo.. the 110011-
110 10 of 11,0 tespectise teams

'rho matte Sophomore teem put 1111

NEW MEMBERS ELECTED
TO BOARD AND TRIBUNAL

,At 11111 neelec 'meting of Student
Connell. 11. A Itllllg 'IS. nnx elected to
the :Rodent Bound to toile the phwe of
T 1 Nolan 'B, mho hat loft college to
take up the indim', um).

At the name (line W II flamenuillez
'l9, nod Stinnk Wolfe '2O 'sole elected
to nionlanchip on the Student Tiihm
nol to lipineo C 11, lintStroll 'l9. arid
II II Couch TO. 11110 have di coned
thell

The mans ofattendance of mcinbelc
at, Council mooting,' nail Nought up
lw- lireoldent Wheeling It 11110 pointed
alit that and mender (thin is aboont
from two eoticecutive meellosit ulthout
being excuced by the pi oxidant. ehall Ito
autornittlecllv 'hopped ft.' Councih
meordlng to Ito COlllOllOOllll. 11101 tile
CllllOl 0111141 ho 1001 0/101110 ',ball elect a
non topromentsitlve u 1 111/1 0111111 Hosts
NI 'mollusc of COIIIICII ate held at 1130
lin 'Stormily Wednecdll> evening'',
mildly In i 12 nab' Building.

O
CLUMBIA COUNTI CLUB

Tien0 11111 be it meeting of the Co-
lumbia County Club In 121 Old Muhl
on Ft I(Ill) evening. Atrtnigemente
will be mado nt that time tot the ne-

wt Imnquet, to be held doting the
au limos vocation.

ATTENTION!
liiVie Honors and Pictures.
denims and Seniors may pro.

cure LaVie honor cords at the
Coop. These cords should ho
tilled out and dropped In the box
In Old Main before 16centber 15.

All groups contemplating lim-
ing pictures Inserted In the 1910
LaVie must make arrangements
for such bletures with the La le
photographers—Kidd and Lem-
on!, or the Smith htudlo—by Ile-
comber 15 In order to Insure in-
sertion In the Louie.

dx at Old how The Boys In

t'~
)

tirttit itttp gs,Nk*lo
85$

11=1

Tattrgiatt.
,

• ?,
/

The Russian Or
Should Afton
'Good Tree
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Celebrated Music anslComing

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
CLOSES THIS EVENING

Senior Co-Eps Will Preside At Tables In Various College Buildings

All Day—Will Take Fees

11l the t lime of the 1,1. I IwooNtllls1ftet noon, It In hoped to lone Stotele
I lope1:40 Po ten mlllinn CIII httoine
menthe, s coccemtfully completed 111
OM; came time the hotoligh 11111 b 110
helll 11111 10111.1115 yam .toll en tile
11111)110 0011//11011111 ibeeotne "11011 Cl 11ile.
0111111110 hllond the e•lleetallone of the
Lottitylitlee

' all the ft idolfifties and boutding clubs
lln the tuna, and seem e Penn State'ti
tinout in tills maim Inn It than felt
nit the meeting that it fat Ileum plan
wink! be to lease It to the 111111V1(111111
student's 1111011th0 to m. 11.1114 linen° UM
he no doubt of the lir/I[IIIIIONY of the
tllll,̀ / T11°1(4.31 e, starting Immediate],
nftot the muss-meeting this mot :ling,
I titles hole opened In the Agn !cultural
Building Ohl Ainint the Engineering
I-Wilding, the Libiat t, and the Llbetal
Anto Building These tables into being
inn edited 01:1•1 I,V tint to Senior eo-etle t
silo will be on dun) until 0 20 thls
afternoon At these dirr,..ont

mernbet ship fees are being telCll.oll
The 111101111111011111 Inellll,lllllllern 11114

sent 4111 t n plea to all in esent menthe.;
In lii theta nunniattl4llll/ little and be-
etotnt intnats Aletabets," hide!,
1/11.11 1,1/4 follnued bytuna, of the
tot itspenple its tught out in (hell

Continued on Idist Page

Penn istate's campaign neressat ily
hut! to <Rine Introit. the slat t of the
nathin-whle calm/ohm, ll Welt 11m Ito
oared finm 1100 until CI. !strong, 00

0001 of the location whit h Is sehed-
-01101 to stint nest. Wednesila at 00011
At thk 01111 date. It II 11M10.1ble to
obtain any Ilgones no 10 the outcome
of the ill he 01 1. 01111 Slate, bllt I 1 1111*
safel3 he said that the •nolitee's
esp. t tlotilollwpi be to:ill/ea

The ntatlent campaign nua conciltlet
111 11.1 damn let aftei the

mc Ming of the ntudent 11.(111..1,4 laYt
\IOIIIIIo,lllllg I'tt tlt.u•l) It 11/1,1
hat I 0110 all 11l linte t.lmnoxelx tixll

PRICE F

RUSSIAN ORCHESTRA T
BE HERE ON SAT

Famous Organization Will Ap
Auditorium At 8:30 As Firs

Entertainment Course

TICKETS ON SALE AT CO3-0 •

EVERY EVENING FROM
• The ioneet t 1,3 the
phony Oreltestia nest tin
at 8 30 In the Aullitot lttn
opening of the entettai
which this yens Is be
Joititl3 by the Cep:omen
the Y 31 C A This in
pentanes of this manta.
htitte tt thin a 3inti told
Peat tot all musk knot

To the Mission S,, mill
111111 Its conductoi.
due 11 gloat slime of the
us event whlessinead pop
blunt music io Ametim
g111117.11t1011 AN founded Ii
Altschul.. a Moth. Of t
object Ulln to b. log to
of musicians of Itut.sliti

I retell hi Melt national
stenos of making It he
this counts,. This 'ilia
kept to the fore and man
of Slavic origin. 000 fin
mired, owe theh Dist he t
icon COIICCII halls Ili the
'Mon) and MI Altschul.

Russian Is so full,

other mattem at the pm
nothing is being done to.
001100 of the many no:
lions, to toe 01 Wink of
eicots hi it Minified the
sets The ohmic comp..
Mg 11,1 acll,itn th
dune in )ems anal i let
van Its 111 e eachlog
the lack of publishing II
in uncut tune Theielute
coneklein Idnaveif highl,
Hutt Ile has lecentl,
of neo V.olls the hit
shin composers, tome of
hi manuscript tot to

ssr 3
The tenetlimit y trivet 0.

of the feeling of unteut tt
the to oluthin lull e glom t
VII Influent, and hit, Teel
Nichol.; to hand Mediae!,
t nett itritotil With the ti
the yoke of lIIIIOCI.III t/Ittl, Witt aunt &gem
Iv humid then.
Mead of beginning MIMI'
keg, they sulky Malt btu
Moab stet., ding to nil •

tellell
taln of the tompoultiong
sthulet undoubted!
mote than on, one elite I
make knoon indite n
lint of not tiltleu which ha'
Mired la Ilk 0101014(1a It
hlVllttlit) one Despite tit
United utate in glitch num
self (WV Yelllloll IM Kaltlg
evlAtloll to the nth 001
of the rtmetign
be Cu intmeining and as
nuteltiesas evet Amon,

er;J ,....froni ghoul nen tong
gointritro;,ggi-AMMt--.4
Ito. Co eluchaninoff Raclin
munoo , Strto lnxkt , nod
comet n Itll.oolo,tatt hat

Course entool
The unter taints 'coat

tmo numbers Of tint
commas ellectualit
stated last 001 it, ins th
ilamiln Gotland fon the
tor tillatn Johnson fon t
Elsie Itaket Cot: ant
the second number the
Chtintmas tacation on
Adrian Al Nemo., tit
monologist, is scheduled
25, the last Montint in tin
the Adelpiti Conceit. A
peat on Washington's I
Mil

lllcam Johnson C
The committee IN to he

In securing Mich II men t

Owes Comm
To Ag.

The question him ofle
m bongo imi Wultut al tau
handicapped in Suit el
commimmions In the lb.'
Training Canine himtome
of technical ttn Ming to
Hiles quemtlon
/111.MCI ed nt the list It
completed at Plattichtitg

.1 T Sonnet file II
ITINSiOII am mulct ilmi(ent
btu gh pnimed through St

wny to Camp this
Bonne, at initiated In th
School. lute lint completed
Am °nom) Sti tinge to
that It wnii due ill hi
Uninlng that he Irt eh el
eomm

When the *Under
to digging, nen hi,
Benner was the el
.1m knee anythin
turn Obtaining a
the ground whelp
tllg the trenches
to tell ullethet It
M:E=M=

amp

ARMY OFFICERS
TO BE SENT HERE

Will Take Charge Of Ot:dnance
Classes In Future—Athletes To
Drill—Other Military Activities

3111100 tied!linen 111 Penh State lime
nothuentil taken on a nem leave of
life during the ping meek Together
WWI memo of the exemption of 01101-
neeling students from tile Neieetko
11111(1. elllllO/4 U telegram from \l aell-
Inglnll to J 0 Ifeliet, mho into been
in charge of the Ordnance Ottawa, f 111).
MK that the class In the [tame le to
be put upon a teal militar3 burls, and
Jai 0 I.lllt, Kole, hoe gone to IVaah-
ington to receise full nlll delllllll3

Unofficial!), the new plans teem to he
enhitge the Oulnane° 110111 111 the

name The inooltilons will net alTeet
the chew Millen is scheduled to stmt
t01111), hilt 11111pertain to fataleclam!.
The 11111111101 Of 11101111e1111t8 11 Ito will be
teeehed hot been Inc( eased to 100 and
the) ni e to be unifoimedand Inounoted
bl let:01111 Illnly ulliters oho mill he
detailed lie! 0

Athlete.. to Dr)II
At n meeting held on Monday °tell-

ing plans acre perfected fop the Mill-
ing of all athletes oho haye been es-
t:used hem dilll for football and other
moots This In Metals° of the pm-
visions of the Oct establishing thin col-
lege no a unit of the It 0 T C nhiell
muyide that the mon must hose foal
y 01114 of actual military tbill The
menthols of the Allento.n Ambulance
Volt hose offeied the', setvlces an di 11l
mastets for the tablet°. and It 10 pto-
posed to di 111 theta toe hoots on Sato:-
day uftettioomy:Uld Its much other titre
during tho,,,eell lonulll be possible,
until the back hoots of 411111 ale made
1.211
It In ptobable that a meat amount

of this Paining .111 take place In the
moty, due to ntlyelSe Meathet Ca n-

-1111.10101 outside and the men .111 be
gly en as much of the latest mllittoy
tlitilling SS possible, such SS unll-ncnl-
log, thto.ing and othe/
of the latest 11.elopments In modem
00111 tale AlaJoi Baynes .111 (let ore 1111
much time tot he con to training there
men

.tppliennt. for Comp Here
ron tie post two do)it, the Com

iC'aiiftltred 41v. lust Intim)

State to Enter
Intercollegiates

.1 IC Tolleson, ',tusk) un °stilts;
nunagen, returned lost Monday horn
lhookhn, N V. ,thele he attended
the meeting of delegates Dom the yel-
lous colleges, oho usually hats esti les
In the IntercoUseful° unestling bouts
It anti deckled definitely at this meet-
ing to hold the championship meet on
tl•s eh 22 and 23 In Drookhn This
makes the schedule fon Penn Stele
preadmil3 complete for this tens, ufth
the single exception of the conflict et-
'sting et pietism. nn Pelnuen3 23. uhen
11 in tsketbell fame is scheduled ankh
Pet

The management In h) Ina to Inure
Cot troll come here on Feinnot y 22d,
but to dale boo rem!, ed no definite in-
fottliation num Cornell In regard to
the tunnel Snot to me being made to
schedule a meet shit Princeton, and
It seems allogethm likely that the
.1'1001,1" NMI appear at Penn State
sometime doting the Kenton. Tin"
schedule in %that nit pi °bald) be its
Mini Corot folloßni.

Pebi Innt 22 or 23—Cm nell nt lakme
Mulch 2NMI' at Annalkolin
Match 3—Lehigh at home
NiniEll 17— Cot nell Ikt Ithaca

' Match 2,2, 23—Intelcollegial. at
Drank!) n N 1 "

11=
Itenlottalion da5H for the neeond

meat, hnuo been announced th
Reglntl.:Wet office Os :stanchly, Tucoda)
and NVegnerdo). January 7. 8 and 9


